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Four cairn
2015 grenache
sonomA coast
Four Cairn Vineyard is located on a 5 acre parcel that sits on the valley floor
at the foot of Spring Mountain in the St. Helena Appellation. Our soil is
predominantly gravelly Loam and Sand. The Mitchell family has grown grapes
on this site continuously for over 35 years.
Grenache is the most widely planted grape in the southern Rhône Valley, and
said to be the second most widely planted varietal in the world. It is most
often blended (with Syrah and Mourvèdre in France and Australia, and with
Tempranillo in Rioja), but reaches its peak in the wines of Châteauneuf-duPape, where it comprises 70% of the appellation’s acreage.

www.fourcairn.com

TASTING NOTES: The 2015 Grenache possesses bright aromatics of raspberries, strawberries and fresh flowers.
For this vintage the wine is more concentrated than in previous years’ due to the lower yields and small berries. On
the palate this is a juicy, vibrant wine giving a mix of bright fruit with great structure for balance. Flavors of cherries,
raspberries, strawberries, very subtle oak and brown spices mix with nicely balanced acidity. Soft, elegant tannins
are present to give great volume to the palate and length to the finish.
Composition: 100% Grenache
Production: 60 cases

Regular Price: $37.99

CLUB CRUSH PRICE: $34.19

Baldacci family Vineyards
2014 fraternity red blend
napa valley
Located in the historic Stags Leap District on the Silverado Trail outside of
Yountville, Baldacci Family Vineyards proudly features Estate grown and
produced premium, small release wines from three nested Napa Valley AVA’s:
Stags Leap District, Los Carneros and Calistoga.

TASTING NOTES: The second your nose hits the glass, you will recognize our
interpretation of a beautiful Napa Valley blend. Making this wine always bring
a smile to our faces, as it is the one and only blend that we produce. With four
varietals from five different properties stretching from the southern region of
www.baldaccivineyards.com
Carneros, to the northern most region of Calistoga, this wine has a beautifully
rich and supple mid-palate with a finish that makes you think, ‘this is a Baldacci
wine’. Drink this wine now: I promise you will enjoy it. But, if you do have the discipline to stare at it on your wine
rack, it will be a joy to drink over the next 10 years.
Composition: 35% Merlot, 34% Cabernet Sauvignon, 16% Malbec, 15% Syrah
Production: 1,680 cases

Regular Price: $39.99

CLUB CRUSH PRICE: $35.99

